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Busy Beaver Grove City Location Now Open; Grand Opening Event Set for
Saturday, April 7

Pittsburgh-based Busy Beaver has opened its new Grove City location; Grand Opening event is
planned for April 7, 2018.

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (PRWEB) March 06, 2018 -- Pittsburgh-based Busy Beaver has opened its new, 50,000
square-foot location at 11 Pine Grove Square, Grove City, Pennsylvania. The company has also announced
plans for the new store’s neighborhood Grand Opening event, which will be held on Saturday, April 7, 2018.
The Grove City store is the first of five new Busy Beaver locations planned for opening in 2018.

The new home improvement center brings approximately 20 new full-time and 10-15 part-time jobs to the
region. It features an expanded seasonal department, an indoor lumber yard, a farm and ranch department, and a
designated contractor service center.

“We’re pleased to bring a comprehensive selection of products to Grove City for area homeowners, contractors,
DIYers, farmers and all residents. At the new store, our customers can expect to find what they need, get
knowledgeable help, and experience legendary customer service each time they visit,” said Joe Kallen, chief
executive officer, Busy Beaver.

The Grand Opening event will be held On April 7 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Activities are free and include:
• Official "Board Cutting" ceremony at 10 a.m.
• Gift card giveaways: The first 100 people in line at 10 a.m. will receive a free $50 Busy Beaver Gift
Card. (One gift card per person; while supplies last)
• Scavenger hunt with product giveaways
• Advice and demonstrations from home improvement and product experts
• Donate to Make-A-Wish and receive an entry to win a new Charbroil® grill
• Kid’s activities featuring L.D. Williams Dragonfly Balloons and Face Painting; bounce house;
mechanical bull-riding
• Lawrence County Humane Society

For more details, visit http://www.busybeaver.com/.

About Busy Beaver:
Busy Beaver was founded in 1962 with three lumber yards located in Clairton, Verona and Carnegie, PA. The
company quickly expanded and began opening full-line home improvement centers throughout the 1970s and
1980s. Currently, Busy Beaver operates 18 stores in three states, Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Virginia; and
employs more than 350 people. As of September 2013, Busy Beaver has been operating under new, local
ownership. The company is committed to providing legendary customer service and a customer-centric in-store
experience at each of its neighborhood home improvement centers.

Web: http://www.busybeaver.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BusyBeaverHomeImprovement
Twitter: @getbusybeaver
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Contact Information
Jennifer Faines
PR Digital Communications
4125592860 Ext: x70006

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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